
PORtlrrdREGON, TSUNAY MORNING, NO YEMBER 18. '1917.

MANUFACTURERS AND LAND PROD UCTSSfJO W WILL CONTINUE ALL NEXT WEEK AT THE MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND!
Exclusive Portland Agents for Richardson's Fine Linens, Carter's Knit Underwear, Gossard Corsets, Home Journal Patterns, and Famous Ohio Standard Electric Suction Cleaners

OREGON STARTLES BY

BEATING CALIFORNIA

:
BY SCORE OF 21 TO 0

The Standard Store of the Northwest New Hand Bags
and Purses

The. Leather Goods section h,as on
display, a great assortment of the new-- t

stvles and leithers in bars and

CHRISTMAS
' CARDS"
ENGRAVED

GET YOUR
ORDER IN

AT ONCE TO
INSURE

PROMPT
DELIVERY.

MEET YOUR ,

. FRIENDS V

IN THE TEA
ROOM AND

ENJOY ONE OF,
DELIGHTFUL ,
LUNCHEONS

SERVICE 11:30;
TO 2:30 DAILY.

ALL MAILi
ORDERS ARE
FILLED AND
FORWARDED
. THE DAY
THEY ARE
RECEIVED. '

STAMPS ON
REQUEST. !'

i TRUNKS
SUITCASES
AND BAGS

4TH FLOOR.
LET US SUPPLY

YOUR
GOING AWAY

NEEDS AT
LOW PRICES.

Xmas Gifts for the
Boys iri France

should be , sent through our Special
Foreign Service, Via Herrods of London,
England. For details of this special
service, inquire of any floorman.

o
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods ypurses --priced special at $1 to $15.Steers ; Proves ' Electrified

Genius in Defeat of Mam-

moth Team From Berkeley

SAVINGSOir Awiual Than SALES:ksrivieffBEZDEK SPRINGS SURPRISE

Bttfrene Coach Protests Torwsrd raises
With Tou Man Interference- - 60
x Trd ua Briars Touchdown. '.

It is a Matter of Public Duty that This Store .With Its Tremendous Stocks of Dry Goods, Wearing Apparel and Household Needs Put Forth .Every Effort to Assist the People of the
in Securing Winter Needs for the Home and Personal Useat Saving Prices. SAVE! is the Watchword of the Government SAVE! IS THE WATCHWORD OF THIS STORE

The Government, in the Interest of the People at Large, is Lowering the Prices on CoaVFlbiir, Sugar and Ma We, as owners of Large Stocks of Merchandise

( SAVE! On Dress Goods and Silks!
By Jarae Sheeny i;

University of Oregon, Eugene, Of,.
Nov. 17. Coach Hugo Bezdek. , "Dot"
Medley of Cottage Grove, Fred Malion
of ; Portland and Bill 8teers of The
Dalles will forever live In Oregon'
atactic history, for this afternoon on
Kmcald field these four men were di-

rectly responsible for . the unbeliev-
able a near-miracl- e. Oregon whipped
California 21 to 0.

It wu a silent, stunned crowd that

$4 Wool Coatings at $2.69 Women's Union Suits $l.25,$l.50
S2.50 Wool Coatings $1.98 Main Floor Women's Union Suits

made of extra fine quality combed
Women's fleece fined Union suits

styled with high neck, Q-- f fZ
long sleeves. $1.50 and OL6t)

Women's fleece - ''"CKp
vests and pants. 75c and OtiV

yarn. Pure white. Shown in five

$1,25popular styles and in
all sizes. At SI. 50 and

I (if 1 Good heavy ' wool
- coatings in attractive
colors, also fancy striped and plaid
coatings. $3.50 and CJO.CQ

4 grades, priced yard J)Ot7

jV ff, coatings in assorted
striped suitings

'and' Skirtings. Regu- - I- - QQ
Jar 52.SO grade, yard pll0 SAVE! On Gloves and Hosiery

Larger Than We Ever Owned Before, in the Interest of the People of the
Northwest, lower prices whenever it is possible to do so, and will do all within the
power of our financial means to keep prices down. , Economical shoppers are
reminded, too, of the additional cash savings- - they receive by their buying at this
store, in the way of S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.

BEGINNING TOMORROW MORNING

EVERY WOMAN'S SUIT REDUCED
EVERY WOMAN'S COATREDUCED
EVERYWOMAN'SDRESSREDUCED
EVERY WOMAN'S SKIRTREDUCED
EVERY WOMAN'S HAT REDUCED

every Woman's Suit, Coat, Dress or Dress Skirt in the Garment Store, Second Floor, is Included In this
Great Thanksgiving Sale at substantial reductions. Now is the time to supply your holiday needs for. Less.

Buy Now for Christmas Gifts$4 Fancy Silks for $2.69
Women's fine French LambskinWomen's Lambskin Gloves In 1

or 2 clasn styles also P. X. M. Gloves, 2 clasp style with plain$3 Fancy Silks $2.19 Washable Gloves. All rrr
sizes. Our price, pair P JLe I O $2.50or fancy backs. All new

shades. The pair onlyT J 36-in- ch fancy silks in
Women's extra quality washable Chateau fancy embroidered backvarious patterns and col

J.r)f I 40-in- ch fancy silks
X f0r dresseSt waists, trim-

mings, etc. Good range QQ
of colors. To $4 grades

orings. Formerly priced flJO - t gloves, P. K. sewn, (Pn or
fancy pointings. A pair Pe?J real French kid gloves & HVL

black, white, colors. P&f )at 2.50 and 3, yard tP4eJL
LOT 5 36 -- inchLOT 4 Kimono

Silks of '. 'splendid WOMEN'S FULL FASHIONED HOSE black or white, special at 39c
Lur 3 Kimono-Silk- s

in beautiful
patterns and ?Q
colors. Yard OaC PHOENIX SILK HOSE FOR WOMEN all popular colors pair $1.25

Novelty' Silks for
d r e s ses fQ
and waists.98cquality. as-jor- t'd

pat'rns --WOMEN'S EXTRA QUALITY WHITE CASHMERE HOSE at $1.25
SAVE SAVE!

filed out of Klncatd field Just. a the
last .whistle sent Oregon's llgtit, in-
experienced football machine.; to a
high notch In coast football circles and
blasted every hope that the bulky
California Bears had of annexing the
big conference championship. "

College Tow--a Wonders
Tonight all Eugene Is wondering

how It happened. All they remember
la Oregon fighting as she never fought
before. Spectacular plays, long runs,
brilliant tackles, forward passes
worked with machine like precision and
over it all the "Oregon spirit" stood
out triumphant the spirit of the in-

domitable Hugo Bexdek, who worked
11 men Into a fighting unit, game to
the core ft team thatn.excelled thq
fondest hopes of the. most loyal Ore-
gon rooter. V

"I have never seen ad Oregon teanrf
fight like that one," said Coach Bez-
dek, as he grasped each of his war-
riors' hands in the dreaslng-roo- m after
the game. "Boys, I knew you could,
do It; you never yet failed me in the
pinch."

Teaves Charge to Selves
j At the same time Coach Andy Smith
who had built such fond hopes on hia
charges, sauntered sdown the street to
his, hotel, silent, moody, without even
taking the trouble to see his men to
the gymnasium.

Any of the four quarters of hair
raising football beggars description.

V'lrst It was Bill Steers who threw
the bleacherftea Into a frenzy in the
early part of the second period. Me
caught Right Tackle Richardson's high
spiral on Oregon's 40 yard line,
ta'ted a second to piclc,-- a vulnerable
spot in the Bear tackling defenses and
raced 80 yards down the field, close
to Trie sidelines for a touchdown, and
what later proved enough points to
beat the blue and gold.

. Again was Steers using his deadly
hand grenades, to Medley, who never

20c HandkerchiefsCoats at $14.95
75c Neckwear

At 55c At 15cWomen's and misses' Winter Coats
in plain colors and fancy patterns.
Several styles made-u- p in burella Main Floo Women's plain .all-lin- en

Handkerchief centers, 10-in- ch size,cloth and kersey. $14.95 also 12 -- inch handkerchiefs of fineThanksgiving said

Georgette Crepe
$1.75 Yard

Main Floor No material makes up
so soft and pretty as Georgette
Crepe. , In this a special offering
there are over 20 different shades
to select from. On rjf
sale Monday the. yard at vJLeO

$10 Ninon Voile
$U9 Yard

Main Floor 42-in- ch Ninon Voile

Fancy Ribbons
25c Yard

Main Floor Ribbons of standard
35c quality. Wide fancies in plaids,
floral effects, stripes, etc., also wide
hair bow ribbons plain taffetas,
moires and beauty hair bow Oftp
edges. All colors. , Yard at

Women's 65c Belts
At 50c

Main Floor The new "Sammy",
leather belts in widths from 2 to 4
inches also all other novelty belts
in these widths'selllng here- - K(W
tofore at 65c. Monday at 0Js

Coats at $19.45
Splendid warm coats of ' heavy

wool velours cheviots and novelty
mixtures. Many have wide belts
and large cape collars. Q" A A
Thanskgivlng sale, only tPJLeefit)

Coats at $23.45

Main Floor Special lot of Wort-en- 's
new novelty Neckwear this

season's best styles in jabots and
collars of satin, net and organdie
materials. Dozens of pretty rPistyles to select from. Priced ODC

Novelty Collars
and Sets--$1 !

Main Floor Extra speciaf values in
this lot 'of new neckwear. Satin
Collars, Georgette Collars, Benga-lin- e

and Broadcloth Collars, also"
dainty Jabots and stocks in great
many pretty styles. Up-to-da- te neck-
wear and t extra good ffvalues at special price vAeUU

in over' 40 different colors.. Makes

sheer all-lin- en material. Well "

worth 20c each. Monday at luv- -

Silk Handkerchiefs
At 15c Each

Main Floor Women's aH-si- lk crepe
Handkerchiefs in pretty printed" de-

signs and plain colors. These dainty
kerchiefs are worth 20c each. Buy
now for Christmas gifts. IPp
Monday special each at onry --LOls

Boxed Handkerchiefs
We show an immense stock of

boxed Handkerchiefs for men, wom-
en and children. Get our prices.

up beautifully for pa rty; ' frocks,
waists, etc. Sold exclusively atJthis
store. Regular l50 Q
Voile, Monday at yard-- P

J-e-

NOTE These fabrics will not be
laid aside or sent C. O. D. and the
above prices are for one day only.

Women's
belted and,
some have
trimmed

and Misses' Coats in
high waistline models,
fur collars, others are
with fur. COO IK

$29.50Suits$17.45
Novelty belted styles with new

collars, cuffs and latest trimmings.
Good selection of materials and
colors. Suits formerly Q" r7 A

selling to 29.50, now JxO
$35.00Suits$19.95

Women's and misses high grade
suits In serges, cheviots, gabardines
and novelty suitings. ' Plain tailored
and dressy suits worth fl- - Q Qff
up to $35.00, special at ipXUt&fJ

$39.50Suits$24.98
High class suit talgen from our

regular stock. Serges, broadcloths,
velours, . gabardines, burella - and
silvertone materials. 04 QQ
Suits worth to $39.50, tPV.i70
$45.06Suits$32.45

In this lot there. are models made
up of fine broadcloths, velours,
ellas, serges and fancy striped suit-
ings. Tailored and nov- - IQO ylfT
elty styles. Sale price pOue)
$52.50 Suits$37.95

Beautiful suits many, of our
est models are included in this lot.
Tailored and novelty styles in all.
the newest materials. (CQ QK
Values to $52.50, now tyO i
All Other Women's Suits

Reduced

only PiOe'ttlThanksgiving sale

SAVE! On Thanksgiving Linens
uamasks, Cloths, Napkins, Sets, Etc.

main Floor Richardson's 72-in- ch

extra quality table damask. Reeu- -
lar 2.50 grade this QO 99

PATTERN CLOTHS special lot
of mercerized table cloths priced
for quick selling at about one third
less than regular value. Slight
imperfections. Prices this week:

SAVE! On Men's Bath Robes
$6.00 Robes at $4.95

Main Floor Monday we1 shall sell 100 Men's Bath Robes at 14.95 each,
which is a saving well worthy of your attention. Made in very latest
style, cut good and full from splendid heavy robing flanneL Buttons
down front, pockets and cord girdle. Shown In all sizes gJ QfJ
and attractive patterns. Best 6.00 Robes on sale Monday JJ)tcD
Men's $1.50 Union Suits at 98c

week priced at the yard Pd00

Coats at $29.45
Coits for dress occasions and coats

for street or motor wear. All this
season's smartest styles1 are shown
In this lot. Some have COQ A P
fur or plush collars. ip&U&O

Coats at $37.45
Beautiful black Plush . Coats with

fur collars, . also high class coats of
loopine, burella, velours, Bolivia,
etc. Exclusive styles. tfQ7 A K
Thanksgiving sale only vO I oft)
All Other Women's Coats

Reduced

Mercerized Table Darhask. two
yards wide. Rich satin finish, h 5 4x5 ch Pattern Cloth 98c

65cDeautuul patterns, special
this week priced at only

64x64-inc- h Pattern Cloth $1.18
72x72-inc- h Pattern Cloth I1.S8

railed to hold the oval, and short passes
to Malson and Wilson, that brought the
ball within striktng distance of the
Southerner's goal line.

Medley Stakes Another
With but three minutes before half

time whs called Steers short-passe- d the
oval to Medley,: who ran 22 yards and
was tackled by Rowe, Just as 'he dove
over the touchdown line. Finally In
the. middle. of the third period Oregon
opened up With its 'deadly atmosphere
attack. Steers to Medley,:and brought
the ball to the Bear's seven yard line.
In three bucks. Steers made six yards.
Then Medley, not satisfied with gain-
ing yardage at will by grabbing for-

ward pssses and advancing the ball,
was given" ttie leather .and- - bucked It
over for the third and last touchdown.
Steers kicked goal, as h did after the
previous two touchdowns, and Cali-

fornia wu; beaten, both In score, 21
to 0, and In spirit. ,

Oregon's victory was a mighty
tribute to the far-fam- ed "Oregon
Spirit." It was a wonderful eulogy
to Coach Hugo Bezdek. 1t was, herald-
ed fight with Oregon's line simply
playing rings around a line that. came
reported as far too 'powerful and big
for the lemon-yello- w chargers. .

Overshadowed Opponents
Malson. Maddock. Leslie, Berg. Nel

Fancy Check Bath Towels at 33c
Good large size Bath Towels

Main Floor Men's Union Suits of
the famous Norfolk New Bruns-
wick make. Fleece lined garmentswith fancy pink or blue checks.

Linen glass toweling in red or
blue checked patterns. Supply
your needs for months to --f JJi

Main Floor Odd lines of Boys'
Mackinaw Coats to be closed put
Monday. Good heavy grade wool-
en materials. Large collar, loose
belt, patch pockets. Q QQ
Ages 6 to 17. ti Coats $Oee70

in natural color only. Sizes 3433cWell worth 50c, on sale
this week at only;, each come. Sale price the vard Itlt up to 52. Regular 5.? 98cS. & H. Green Trading Stamps Given With Purchases Ask for Them36-In- ch Nurses' White Suiting, wears like linen, special yard at 22c Union Suits, Monday

Navo ran QfcWo ( SAVE! SAVE!Savings Sale of Women's Dress Skirts
Skirts at $6.95

son and Dow Wilson were far superior
Skirts at $3.98

Second Floor Splendid skirts for utility wear.
Plain tailored, plaited or gathered effects with
fancy yokes and belts. Some are trimmed with
buckles, buttons or patch pockets. Wool- - serge,

a--r m Via lAVV LO

Pillow Gases
Main Floor-r-Extr- a heavy quality'
sheets and pillow cases. Torn,
hemmed and laundered ready for
use.- - Free from filling. These
were bought before prices reached
present high level. You get benefit.

Sheets, 8tx90-inc- h size, $1.28
Sheets, 8lx99rinch size, $1.38

; Sheets, 8txto8-inc- h size, $1.48

In tsckling and charging than their op-

ponents. Olfford, adroon. Former, HsJi
Second Floor Wool serge skirts and wool poplin
skirts in many attractive styles. One model has
panel back and front with side hip yoke and sideBrown, Richardson and Bates. Besdek's

men went through the entire four quar plaits, trimmed with bands of. fancy $6.95tor of battering against the heavy poplin "and burella materials.' Black, (PQ-Q- stitching. Others braid, button trimmed.Bear line and backs without a substi special at tptJeaOThanksgiving salegrav.navy.
tution. Andy Smith, seeing his charges

Girls? Suits
Reduced.

$2U0 Models $137
, $31JO Models S21J00

Second Floor Choose any Girl's
Salt 1n the children's store tomor.
row ranging in price front 21.50
up to 31.50 and pay one third
less than regular marked price.
Velvets, serges and other popular
materials. Ages 10 to intermediate.

Girls' Wash Dresses
At $1.98

Second Floor Odd lines Girls'
Wash Dresses suitable for school
wear. Miae up In two-- I" QQ
piece styles.' 4.50 vals. Plee70

ripped at will and unable to cope with

$10to$15Hats
At $5

Millinery Department
Second Floor

i
Dress, semi-dre- ss and tailored hats
turbans, 'toques, sailors and"novelty

shades of all kinds'. Flower trimmed
hats, fur. trimmed hats hats with
metal' ornameafs, buckles'and laces
in, a word the. season's newest mod-
els for all occasions are shown in this
sele. Many hats. will be included in
this offering that have not .'been on
display heretofore: Trimmed hats of
110.00, 12:50 and 15.00 r QQ
values, Monday at only Dt)vlvr

Skirts at $5.00Besdek'a passing game, sent in no lew
er than five substitutes to no avalf

$6.50 Shoes
At $4.98

Main. Floor Women's '8-in- ch black
kid and calf boots in laced or but-
toned style. Cuban or- - half Louis
heels;, cloth or, leather tops, medium
or heavy sole. Also, dull kid with
gray cloth tops. AH .sizes. &A QQ
Regular to $6.50 shoes at Ptea0

$6.50Laced Boots
$5.29 Pair

'Women Boots, plain
narrow toe last with low Cuban or
half Louis heel. Black yici kid with
fawn colored " tops. - Goodyear
welt shoes,, 2 full lines; tfjjf OQ"
$6.50 shoes at a pair POeS

When California ran" on the field at
2:18 and started; their limbering up ex

Skirts at $9.45
.Second Floor High" class' skirts selected from our
regular stock and sharply reduced for' the Thanks-
giving' sale. Tailored, plaited, gathered and-bustl- e

effects. Serge, gabardine, pioplin, broad--" PQ A pr
cloth and fancy plaids. Black andcokrs. fXJLtJ

ercises, and fe're soon followed by
Second Floor Women's and Misses' Skirts in many
attractive models plain tailored with fancy pock-
ets and belts, also the popular plaited and gathered
styles. . Plaids and stripes in velours, QKAfl'
also plain serges and whipcords. Special pDeUU

Oregon not-- . "single' fan of the 2000
present would 'have believed .that In
another 0 minutes Oregon would be
the' victor by; thtw touchdowns and as

Pillow Cases
29c Each :

Main Floor These cases are made
from the same good quality of
sheeting as the sheets noted above..
Pillow Cases, size 45x36 AA.1
inches. Priced special at cC

SAVE! :

many goal kicks.
Towered Over the Victors Extraordinary Valuesin Women's Silk Petticoats

--LOT 1 Silk Petticoats in
many pretty styles. .Taffeta

LOT Messaline and
Silk Jersey. Petticoats in plain col-
ors, Dresdens, stripes Qyi JQ
and floral effects'. At tJrxeUeT

LOT $ Women's Silk Petti-
coats. Great variety of new styles.
Plain. colors, stripes, plaids, ijC'
changeables, etc V Priced at 4pD T

reduced,
reduced.

now
now

All other Hats
All, Hat Shapesor silk Jersey. Plain

1

J SAVE!:$3.49colors,' changeables.

TPhanks Smes bi&iteheii Furnishin HouseholdlNeedsgiving gs
Demonstration of Lisk Roasters r "N TUrd Floor Gift pieces may be selected now and by paying a small

1 deposit we will store free of charge and deliver when wanted.

"The blggftst'team' that ever stepped
on Klncaldfleld." the characteri-
zation of the California eleven. .They

- stood like iOoltalhs alongside of .Bez-dek- 's

Davids. Man to man the Bruins
Outweighed the Duck over XX pounds.
With every 'advantage against them,

d.' 'out-dope-

and a fast' field, the Eugene men
came through. I

Oregon defended the south goal and
, Malson ft 2:38 kicked 0 yards to

Rowe. who returned eight yards before
Berg downed him. After California was
held for two down with little galra
Rowe 'ran the ball 20 yard around
Oregon's left end on a trick formation,
and. fandom feared that the Bruins
were on- - their way to a smashing; at-
tack throegh Besdek's forward Charges.
Than the- - Oregon line held California
for yardsge on Oregon's 32-ya- rd line.
Steers, , Couch and. Medley in- - three
downs were able onlys to buck the
Veather six yards, and Steers punted

A out? of -- danger.- sThen both elevens
Started t feellnr' each other out Owith
their forward passing attack, that

Beginning tomorrow there i will be' a special demonstration' of
"Lisk" Roasters daily until further notice in the Kitchen furnishings
Department, Third, Floor. Come, in any. day and let the expert ex-
plain toyqu fhe superioffeatures of these famous roasters. Pining

LISK .Roasters lark enameted
with , removable frays priced at,;

Size for 5. lb. Roast onlv 12.50

- Size for 12 lb. . Roast at $3.25
Size for 16 lb. ; Roast at $3.50
--Slit for 30 lb. Roast at $4.00
Roast or fish grates 35c to 50c

Tea Wagons
$22.50

Ttird Floor Tea Wagon as
illustrated. Of golden quar-
tered oak, large wheels, large
tray also fumed oak Tea
Wagons in William and Mary
style, very large, with glass
bottom tray and larre artillery

Size for 8 lb. Roast only $3.00 $3.75
i . if

W. J -
;

Miscellaneous Needs for Thanksgiving
GakeWire Strainers 15c to 45e

Gem Pans priced 20e to 75cla-te- r proved to be the undoing of

Don't - Waste Food,....i a -

get a Untrtrsal Food
Chopper and save the left-
overs. 4 ataee Universal
email slse $1.26 Universalfamily size SU6 Unlver-s- al

largre erise (1.75 Uni-
versal hotel size S2.25. -

: COFFEB PERC01A.TORS

Leather seated sol-
id oak dining chair
as illustrated to the
right $3.75.
-i-- S FECIAL LOW
PRICES t ON OVER m wheels Extra ,well made and

Potata TRicers 30c to 50c
Egg Beaters at 10c to 60c
Kitchen Knives 10c to 40c
Can Openers at 5c to, 25c
Flour Sifters at 15c to 45c
Silver PqIish. at' 1 Be to 50c

California. . .. '

- Too troaf la Ozone '

- Oregon out-air- ed California, that ex.

Tbird Floor Bread or' Cake Boxes with
seamless rounded corners; $l.rs, $1.30
$1.55 and' $220. Assorted colors.( $22.50nicely finished.

Special at onry

Cookie Pans at 40c to. 65c .

Dish Drainers 40c to" 80c
Sink Strainers at 25c to 60c
Corn Poppers at 25e td 75c v
Double. Boilers it $l-2.- 40

Bread Toasters 25c to 50cmplains In a- - nutshell the ability of the
. Varsity to continually . make yardags
when needed. ; California used a long S cup - . else seamless STUFFED i CHAIRS i;

AND ROCKERS S. '& H.

1.25 Punch - Mop Mmd Q"I 1
S0c bottle Cedar Oil for only $XeUU 1

1 - ' '- : --
r-

WILUAM AND MARY D1NIKOTABLE Soli4 oik. - JacotMnfilmed flniih.. 5 FTtnr1i'n.. .t t Analuminum woodwvitMva itvww ofc?Vmep 19I Corers at 5e and 10c TRADING$2.98uanaiesBaia price STAMPS GIVEN WITHConcluded on l'c. Two.-- Column Two). PURCHASES. ? Buffet tornateh tabL ' W'JL ,wL.V"i7:?f 2'5

...


